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Description

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0001] This invention relates to a bio-absorbable car-

tilage repair system for regenerating articular cartilage

and, more particularly, a system which allows for vascu-

lar invasion and cellular migration between the system

and the adjacent healthy area of articular cartilage and

cancellous bone, thereby resulting in regeneration of the

damaged articular cartilage.

[0002] Articular cartilage on the surface of bones in

joints, most particularly the knee and hip joints, is sus-

ceptible to deterioration caused by injury or disease.

This deterioration of cartilage leads to pain and eventu-

ally loss of joint movement and severe pain. As a result,

various methods have been developed to treat and re-

pair damaged or destroyed articular cartilage.

[0003] Prosthetic devices are often used to replace

damaged or destroyed articular cartilage. For example,

U.S. Patent No. 4,627,853 discloses prosthesis which

are used for articular cartilage replacement. The pros-

thesis are prepared by demineralization of a bone seg-

ment, the demineralized bone segment serving as a re-

placement for articular cartilage.

[0004] U.S. Patent No. 4,880,429 discloses a pros-

thetic meniscus which is implanted in the knee. The

prosthetic meniscus acts as a scaffold for regrowth of

native meniscal tissue, and comprises collagen fibers

interspersed with glycoaminoglycan molecules.

[0005] U.S. Patent No. 5,176,710 discloses a pros-

thesis for replacing bone material on the articulating sur-

face of a joint. The prosthesis has a specific modulus of

elasticity so as to confer stiffness to the prosthesis, and

contains concave shapes which are suitable for biologic

ingrowth.

[0006] U.S. Patent No. 4,502,161 discloses a pros-

thetic meniscus which replaces the natural meniscus

between the articular surfaces of the bones and the

joints, and comprises an insert and extension for attach-

ment to the bone and a reinforcing fabric or mesh em-
bedded therein.

[0007] U.S. Patent No. 3,745,590 discloses a pros-

thesis for the repair or replacement ofjoints, which pros-

thesis comprises a body portion, including a stem and

ligamentous elements, and allows for tissue ingrowth.

[0008] U.S. Patent No. 5,123,927 discloses a knee
prosthesis comprising bone cement containing an anti-

biotic.

[0009] Although there are several prosthetic devices

which can be used in the replacement of damaged or

destroyed articular cartilage, prosthetic devices have

several disadvantages. For example, cements which

are used to attach prosthetic devices to bones may loos-

en and eventually fail. In addition, fragmented cement
can move into the joints and associated lymph tissue

and cause inflammation and further damage. Further,

cements result in the formation of fibrous tissue between

the bone and the prosthesis. Another major disadvan-

tage associated with the use of prosthesis is that the

prosthetic device may be larger than the damaged car-

tilage that needs to be replaced, thereby requiring re-

5 moval of portions of healthy bone and/or cartilage in or-

der to accommodate the prosthetic device. Hence, the

need remains for a system for repairing and regenerat-

ing articular cartilage which avoids the problems asso-

ciated with prosthetic devices.

io [0010] Another means used to treat damaged articu-

lar cartilage is the placement of repair pieces onto the

bone, which repair pieces substitute for cut-out pieces

of cartilage. For example, U.S. Patent No. 5,067,964

discloses an articular cartilage repair piece which corn-

's prises a layer of nonwoven, felted fibrous material which

is limp and readily conformable to flat and curved sur-

faces. The articular cartilage repair piece is attached to

the bone, for example, by bio-absorbable screws or pins

or like temporary fixation techniques. Fibrous tissue in-

20 growth eventually surrounds the repair piece, thereby

causing the repair piece to be permanently attached to

the bone. Although U.S. Patent No. 5,067,964 discloses

an alternative method for repairing damaged articular

cartilage, it does not disclose any means or method of •

25 regenerating damaged or destroyed articular cartilage.

Hence, the need remains for a system for regenerating

damaged or destroyed articular cartilage, wherein the

regenerated articular cartilage is functionally similar to

non-damaged articular cartilage.

30 [0011] US-5,306,311 -A a discloses a cartilage repair

system in accordance with the preamble of Claim 1. In

such an arrangement, a support for insertion into

subchondral bone in a region from which damaged or

destroyed articular cartilage has been removed, carries

35 an insert of porous bio-absorbable material.

[0012] Although the insert may be placed in direct

contact with adjacent healthy articular cartilage, the ar-

rangement provides no communication between the in-

sert and the healthy cancellous bone within which the

*o insert is located, because the support itself provides a

barrier between the cancellous bone and the insert.

[0013] It is an object of the invention to provide a sys-

tem for regenerating articular cartilage wherein the re-

generated articular cartilage is functionally superior to

45 fibrous or fibrocartilagenous repairs and is functionally

similar to non-damaged articular cartilage.

[0014] A further object is to provide a cartilage repair

system for use in regenerating damaged or destroyed

articular cartilage.

50 [0015] A still further object of the present invention is

to provide an embodiment of the cartilage repair system

which does not employ cement or non-bio-absorbable

prosthetic devices.

[0016] These objects are achieved by the character-

55 jsing features of Claim 1

.

[0017] In a preferred embodiment, the insert includes

a repair factor releasably disposed in the insert to assist

in establishing the chondrogenic growth-supporting ma-
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trix. The repair factor may be a growth factor, preferably

one selected from the group consisting of fibroblast

growth factor, transforming growth factor beta, insulin,

insulin-like growth factor, platelet derived growth factor

and combinations thereof. Alternatively, the repair factor 5

may be an attachment factor, preferably one selected

from the group consisting of fibronectin, RGD polypep-

tide and combinations thereof. Indeed, the repair factor

preferably includes both growth and attachment factors.

[0018] The cartilage repair system typically includes 10

a plurality of the aforementioned assemblies, with the

delivery units of the assemblies being disposed within

the bone and the removed area, and the inserts of the

assemblies establishing the chondrogenic growth-sup-

porting matrix over a substantial portion of the removed «
area. Preferably the delivery units of the assemblies are

polygonal in configuration and interfitting.

[0019] In another preferred embodiment, the insert

consists substantially of a bio-absorbable material se-

lected from the group consisting of hyaluronic acid, pol- 20

yglycolic acid, collagen, polylactic acid, fibrin clot, peri-

osteal cells, polydioxane, polyester, alginate and com-

binations thereof, while the delivery unit comprises a

bio-absorbable material selected from the group con-

sisting of hyaluronic acid polyglycolic acid, polylactic ac- 25

id, alginate and combinations thereof. Preferably the de-

livery unit is integrally molded and defines channels

therethrough to allow vascular invasion and cellular mi-

gration to an adjacent surface of the insert.

[0020] The cartilage repair system preferably in- 30

eludes means precluding relative rotation of the delivery

unit and the insert in the delivery unit.

[0021] The present invention further encompasses a

cartilage repair system adapted to be mounted on the

surface of a bone to establish a chondrogenic growth- 35

supporting matrix, wherein the system comprises a bio-

absorbable delivery unit configured and dimensioned to

be mounted on the bone, the unit including a support

frame and means for mounting the unit in the bone, and

a porous bio-absorbable insert supported by the support w
frame to provide a chondrogenic growth-supporting ma-
trix.

[0022] In a preferred embodiment, the insert includes

a repair factor releasably disposed in the insert to en-

hance the chondrogenic growth-supporting matrix. The 45

support frame is constructed to allow vascular invasion

and cellular migration to the insert. Thus, the support

frame preferably has an open top, a bottom defining a

plurality of channels therethrough to allow vascular in-

vasion and cellular migration to the bottom of the insert 50

and optionally side walls defining windows through

which the insert extends to allow cellular migration to

the sides of the insert by an adjacent healthy area of

articular cartilage. The unit and the insert define an as-

sembly, and the system preferably consists of a plurality 55

of the assemblies in contiguous and abutting relation-

ship. The unit is preferably more rigid than the insert.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING

[0023] The above brief description, as well as further

objects, features and advantages of the present inven-

tion, will be more fully understood by reference to the

following detailed description of the presently preferred,

albeit illustrative, embodiments of the present invention

when taken in conjunction with the accompanying draw-

ings wherein:

FIG. 1 is a fragmentary schematic view of a knee

having therein a pair of assemblies of the cartilage

repair system according to the present invention;

FIG. 2 is an exploded isometric view of one assem-

bly of the cartilage repair system;

FIG. 3 is a top plan view thereof

FIG. 4 is a side elevational view thereof;

FIG. 5 is a sectional view thereof taken along line

5-5 of FIG. 3 and fragmentary shows the cartilage

repair system inserted into a bone; and

FIG. 6 is a sectional view thereof taken along line

6-6 of FIG. 5, with potential adjacent assemblies be-

ing fragmentarily illustrated in phantom line.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED
EMBODIMENTS

[0024] Referring now to the drawing, and in particular

to FIG. 1 thereof, therein illustrated is a cartilage repair

system according to the present invention, generally

designated by the reference numeral 10. More particu-

larly, the cartilage repair system 10 illustrated in FIG. 1

is comprised of a plurality of assemblies generally des-

ignated 1 2 (two being illustrated, but it being understood

that the requisite number is determined by the extent of

the damaged area). Each assembly 12 is in turn com-

prised of a bio-absorbable delivery unit 14 and a porous

bio-absorbable insert 16. The delivery unit 14 is config-

ured and dimensioned to be mounted in both the area

from which damaged or destroyed articular cartilage has

been removed and the adjacent healthy cancellous

bone area of the bone. The porous insert 16 is supported

by and in the delivery unit 14 and establishes commu-
nication between the removed area (that is, the area

from which the damaged or destroyed articular cartilage

has been removed) and the adjacent healthy area for a

chondrogenic growth-supporting matrix, thereby pro-

moting vascular invasion and cellular migration to

achieve articular cartilage regeneration.

[0025] While the system 10 is illustrated in FIG. 1 as

being used to regenerate damaged or destroyed artic-

ular cartilage on the femoral knee joint surface K, those

skilled in the medical arts will readily appreciate that the

system 10 is equally useful in other articular joints such

as the shoulder, hip, and the like. The extent of the dam-

aged or destroyed articular cartilage on the surface of

the bone will determine whether the system 10 employs

a single assembly 1 2 or a plurality of assemblies 1 2. The

3
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illustrated assemblies 12 (and in particular the delivery

units 14 thereof) are polygonal in plan and interfitting-

that is, disposed such that they preferably can be mount-

ed in contiguous abutting contact in a side-to-side rela-

tionship. The polygonal nature of the periphery of the s

assemblies permits interfitting of the assemblies 12 (as

generally illustrated in FIG. 6) and is thus preferred

where a plurality of the assemblies 12 are to be used to

completely cover a designated area of the bone. How-
ever, where only a single assembly 1 2 will be used, other »o

configurations, such as a circular configuration, may be

preferred.

[0026] While theoretically it might be possible to cre-

ate in a single manufacturing operation a unitary, one-

piece, integral assembly 12 which performs the func- '5

tions of both the delivery unit 14 and the insert 16, the

present invention preferably utilizes two separate and

independently formed components-namely, the deliv-

ery unit 14 and the insert 16. As will be discussed below

in detail, the inserts 1 6 can be made of a relatively wide 20

variety of different materials and may even include a re-

pair factor (such as a growth factor or an attachment

factor) releasably disposed therein to assist in establish-

ing the chondrogenic growth-supporting matrix. Accord-

ingly, the two-component nature of the assembly 12 of 25

the present invention enables the insert 16 to be select-

ed from a supply of different inserts 16 at the time of

surgery so as to meet the particular needs of the patient

at the time with regard to both the basic composition of

the insert 16 and any repair factor composition therein. 30

Again, because of the differing natures of the insert 16

(and any repair factors therein) and its delivery unit 14,

it may be necessary for particular types of inserts 16 to

be stored before use in different environments from the

delivery units 14 - for example, in order to provide ap- 35

propriate preservation of the repair factor. Finally, the

delivery unit 14 and insert 16 of an assembly 12 must

have different functional characteristics which would be

difficult to achieve through known manufacturing tech-

niques in an integral, one-piece, unitary element. Thus, <o

as will be discussed below, the delivery unit 14 must

have sufficient strength and integrity to enable it to be

tamped into the bone without significant bending or de-

forming, while the insert 16 is preferably a flexible and

resilient porous material in the form of a matrix to enable *s

it to be snapped into the delivery unit 14 and thereby

provide a chondrogenic growth-supporting matrix posi-

tioned by the delivery unit 14.

[0027] Referring specifically to FIGS. 2 and 5, delivery

unit 14 is comprised of an upper cup-like support frame 50

22 and a lower T-like elongate member 23. The support

frame 22 has an upper rim 24 defining an open top, side

walls 26 and a bottom portion 30. The elongate member
23 (which is preferably cylindrical) extends downwardly

from the bottom portion 30 (which is preferably concave) 55

and has radially extending ribs 38, a blunt bevelled bot-

tom 40 and a bore 42 (preferably about 1 .5 mm in diam-

eter) extending axially therethrough. The disc- or wafer-

like insert 16 has a top surface 52, side walls 54, a bot-

tom surface 56 and a bore 58 (preferably about 1 .5 mm
in diameter) extending axially therethrough and after in-

sertion into delivery unit 14 coaxial with bore 42 thereof.

[0028] The support frame 22 of the delivery unit 14

receives the insert 16 therein, with the side walls 26 of

the support frame 22 receiving therewithin the side walls

54 of the insert 50. The bottom surface 56 of the insert

16 and the bottom portion 30 of the support frame 22

are correspondingly shaped, preferably with the bottom

surface of the insert 16 defining a protrusion and the

upper surface of the bottom portion 30 defining a pro-

trusion-receiving cavity, so that the two bores 42, 58 are

automatically and accurately coaxially disposed after

the insertion process. In other words, when the insert

16 is secured in the supporting frame 22, the bore 42

through the elongate member 23 and the bore 58

through the insert 1 6 are in vertically aligned contiguous

relationship.

[0029] As will readily be appreciated by those skilled

in the implant arts, if vascular invasion and cellular mi-

gration is to be effected between the healthy cancellous

bone area and the area of removed damaged cartilage

via the insert 16, means must be provided to preclude

relative rotation of the delivery unit 14 and the insert 16.

This may be accomplished in a number of different

ways.

[0030] First, as best seen in FIGS. 2-3 and 6, the ex-

ternal periphery of the insert 16 and the internal periph-

ery of the support frame 22 may be polygonal or irregular

(that is, non-circular) and sized to abut one another so

that they are locked together for rotation only as a unit.

For example, as illustrated, the hexagonal outer periph-

ery of insert 1 6 snugly fits within hexagonal inner periph-

ery of support frame 22 to preclude relative rotation.

[0031] Second, the upper surface of the concave bot-

tom portion 30 of the support frame 22 may define up-

wardly extending bosses 60 adjacent the side walls 26,

while the lower surface of the insert 16 may define up-

wardly extending recesses 62 configured and dimen-

sioned to receive the bosses 60, as best seen in FIGS.

3 and 6. The number of bosses 60 and recesses 62 as

well as the shape, size and placement thereof, are se-

lected so that, when the insert 16 is within the delivery

unit 14, the bosses 60 are snugly received in the recess-

es 62, such that the insert 16 and delivery unit 14 are

precluded from relative rotation as long as the insert 16

is within the support frame 22.

[0032] Third, the side walls 54 of the insert 16 may
define radially outwardly extending flanges 64 therein

or therethrough, and the side walls 26 of the support

frame 22 may define windows 66 therethrough config-

ured and dimensioned to snugly receive the flanges 64

therein or therethrough. The number of flanges 64 and

windows 66, as well as the size, shape and spacing

thereof, are selected so that, when the insert 16 is within

the support frame 22, relative rotation of the insert 16

and the delivery unit 1 4 is precluded as long as the flang-

4
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es 64 snugly extend into (and possibly through) the win-

dows 66. In order to enable the insert 16 with its flanges

64 to be easily inserted into the supporting frame 22 with

its windows 66, the insert 16, or at least the flanges 64

thereof, are preferably resiliently flexible. The flanges

64 or windows 66 may also have bevelled edges to fa-

cilitate snapping the flanges 64 into the windows 66 dur-

ing the insertion process.

[0033] In the last two alternatives, the height of the

bosses 60 and the depth of the recesses 62 or the rel-

ative heights of the flanges 64 and windows 66 are se-

lected so that the bottom surface 56 of the insert 1 6 will

rest on the upper surface of the bottom portion 30 of the

delivery unit 14. It will be appreciated by those skilled in

the mechanical arts that a wide variety of different key-

ing mechanisms well known in the mechanical arts may
be used in order to preclude relative rotation of the insert

16 and the delivery unit 14. However, it must be kept in

mind that in the present invention, over time, the bio-

absorbable elements--that is, the delivery unit 14 and

the insert 1 6—will be disappearing as the human body

hydrolyzes the material from which they are made. Ac-

cordingly, the selection of an appropriate keying mech-

anism to preclude relative rotation of the insert 16 and

the delivery unit 14 must be made with this consideration

in mind. It will be appreciated that while, for the purposes

of exposition, a variety of different keying mechanisms

have been illustrated in a single embodiment, in fact a

single keying mechanism may suffice for a particular

embodiment, although a plurality of such mechanisms

may also be used.

[0034] In order to enable the insert 16 to function as

a chondrogenic growth-supporting matrix, it must have

access to vascular invasion and cellular migration to re-

generate the articular cartilage defect. Such access is

provided on the internal periphery of the insert 1 6 by the

bore 58. On the external periphery of the insert 16, the

windows 66 on the supporting frame 22 provide direct

contact to the adjacent healthy articular cartilage or to

the adjacent repair assemblies. These windows 66 al-

low cellular migration to occur to the insert. The entire

top surface 52 of the insert 1 6 is exposed to the articular

environment of the affected joint, and a substantial por-

tion of the bottom surface 56 of the insert 16 is exposed

to the cancellous bone through channels 68, which ex-

tend axially through the bottom 30 of support frame 22.

Providing communication between the area of removed
damaged articular cartilage and the healthy cancellous

or trabecular bone, the number of the channels 68, as

well as the size, shape and placement thereof, is select-

ed to provide a desirable level of communication without

unduly deleteriously affecting the strength of the deliv-

ery unit 14. The axially disposed channels 68 are, of

course, disposed radially outwardly of the elongate

member 23 so that the channels 68 do not have to ex-

tend axially therethrough.

[0035] The delivery unit 14 is hard and preferably

does not bend or deform under expected pressures. It

is preferably integrally molded. It is critical that the de-

livery unit 14 be made of a bio-absorbable material such

as those well known in the implant art. For example, it

is preferably made of polyglycolic acid, polylactic acid

5 or combinations thereof (e.g., copolymers and mixtures

thereof).

[0036] Several delivery units 14 can be placed con-

tiguously in an area of removed damaged articular car-

tilage such that a large portion of the removed area will

10 be filled with the assemblies 1 2. In this case, the delivery

units 14 are preferably regular polygons and interfitting

in an abutting and contiguous relation. A circular deliv-

ery unit may be used where only one delivery unit is em-

ployed or where only partial coverage of the removed
15 area is desired.

[0037] The insert 16 is made substantially of porous

material in the form of a matrix or sponge, preferably

defining at least 95% voids by volume, so that it can

serve as a biological scaffold for an invasion of cells to

20 regenerate the articular cartilage. It typically has the felt-

like feel of a non-woven fabric. The insert 16 may be

manually bendable or flexible when it is necessary to

push, press or snap the same into the delivery unit 14.

It is critical that the insert 16 consists substantially (typ-

25 ically at least 99% by weight) of a bio-absorbable mate-

rial selected from the group consisting of hyaluronic acid

(e.g. as a fiber matrix), polyglycolic acid (e.g., as fiber

matrix), collagen, including type I collagen (e.g., as a

sponge matrix), polylactic acid (e.g. as a fiber matrix),

30 fibrin clot (which can be filled and molded into the deliv-

ery unit), collagen gel (which can be overlayed into a

polyglycolic acid matrix), isolated periosteal cells, poly-

dioxane, polyester, alginate or combinations thereof.

The polylactic acid, and to a lesser degree the hyaluron-

35 ic acid, polyglycolic acid, and alginate, contribute to the

hardness and longevity (i.e., life in situ after implanta-

tion) of the insert 16. The insert may be annealed (i.e.,

heat-treated or cooked) to modify its crystallinity and

thus its hardness and longevity. The isolated periosteal

*o cells may be cultured in the insert material or overlaid

at the time of surgery into the insert material. Other cell

types, such as mesenchymal stem cells or chondro-

cytes, may also be added to the insert material.

[0038] In addition, in a preferred embodiment of the

45 invention, the insert 1 6 can contain within the matrix "re-

pair factors" such as growth factors and/or attachment

factors well known in the medical arts. For example, the

insert 16 can contain, as growth factors, fibroblast

growth factor (acidic or basic), transforming growth fac-

50 tor-beta (1 , 2, 3 or one of the members of the supergene

family of TGF-beta, such as bone morphogenic protein;

BMP), insulin, insulin-like growth factor 1 & 2, platelet-

derived growth factor or combinations thereof. The at-

tachment factors which can be used in the insert include

55 fibronectin, RGD polypeptide and combinations thereof.

Typically, the repair factors total less than 1 % by weight

of the insert, but can range up to 10% depending on the

factors' specific activities and release kinetics. The re-

5
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pair factors may be chemically combined with the basic

implant composition (e.g., during polymerization there-

of) or may be added to an already formed basic implant

composition. In the former case, additional repair factor

will typically become available as the basic implant com- 5

position biodegrades.

[0039] Referring now to FIG. 5, after surgical removal

of the damaged or destroyed articular cartilage, the

elongate member 23 (extending downwardly from the

concave bottom portion 30 of the support frame 22) is 10

placed into the cancellous bone 74 through the sub-

chondral bone plate 72 which is below the damaged ar-

ticular cartilage area. The support frame 22 is supported

by the sub-chondral bone plate 72. The elongate mem-
ber 23 has a blunt bevelled bottom 40 so that the elon- is

gate member 23 can be placed easily into the cancel-

lous bone 74, which is a soft region of the bone. The

bottom 40 of the elongate cylindrical member 23 is blunt

so that the bottom 40 does not break when the elongate

cylindrical member 23 is placed inside the cancellous 20

bone 74. When the elongate member 23 is placed into

the soft cancellous bone 74, the cancellous bone 74 is

displaced by, and reforms around, the radially extending

ribs 38 of the elongate member 23. In this manner, the

elongate member 23, and thereby the entire cartilage 25

repair system 10, is held in place.

[0040] When the delivery unit 20 is placed in the bone,

the upper rim 24 of the support frame 22 is planar with
'

undamaged articular cartilage 76. The windows 66 and

the upper rim 24 of the support frame 22 are not placed 30

inside the bone, but rather remain exposed to the sur-

rounding articular cartilage. The top surface 52 of the

polymer insert 50 is exposed to the joint space environ-

ment. The top portion of the exterior surface of the side

walls 26 of the support frame 22 laterally abuts either 35

the top portion of the exterior surface of the side walls

26 of adjacent support frames 22 (see FIG. 6), or un-

damaged articular cartilage 76 when placed adjacent a

peripheral portion of an area of removed cartilage. The
bottom portion of the exterior surface of the side walls *o

26 of the support frame 22 (i.e., the portions below win-

dows 66) rests on and laterally abuts the subchondral

bone plate 72.

[0041] When the cartilage repair system of the inven-

tion is placed in an area of removed damaged articular «
cartilage, through the sub-chondral bone plate 72 into

the cancellous bone 74, the channels 68 in the bottom

portion 30 of the support frame 22 allow for communi-
cation between the healthy cancellous bone 74 and the

damaged articular cartilage area via a chondrogenic so

growth-supporting matrix. This permits vascular inva-

sion and cellular migration, which results in regeneration

of the articular cartilage. The regenerated articular car-

tilage is functionally similar to undamaged articular car-

tilage. The cartilage repair system of the invention is bio- ss

absorbed over time and therefore need not be surgically

removed during or after cartilage regeneration. The ab-

sorption rate is formula controlled and can range from

6-12 weeks to one year depending on its site-specific

application.

[0042] As the basic bio-absorbable composition of the

insert 16 degrades or hydrolyzes over time, any repair

factors contained therein are progressively released in-

to the site, thus further promoting cellular regeneration.

Cellular regeneration occurs throughout the insert.

[0043] The term "bio-absorbable" is used in the spec-

ification and claims hereof to indicate a material which

will be degraded or absorbed by the body such that re-

generated articular cartilage thereabout is functionally

similar to non-damaged articular cartilage.

[0044] To summarize, the present invention provides

a system for regenerating articular cartilage wherein the

regenerated articular cartilage is functionally similar to

non-damaged articular cartilage and therefore replaces

damaged or destroyed articular cartilage without em-

ploying cement or a non-bio-absorbable prosthetic de-

vice.

[0045] Now that the preferred embodiments of the

present invention have been shown and described in

detail, various modifications and improvements thereon

will become readily apparent to those skilled in the art.

Accordingly, the scope of the present invention is to be

construed broadly and limited only by the appended

claims, and not by the foregoing specification.

Claims

1 . A cartilage repair system adapted to be mounted on

a surface of a bone to establish a chondrogenic

growth-supporting matrix, comprising a delivery

unit (14) consisting substantially of completely bio-

absorbable material which is dimensionally stable

in synovial joint fluid, said unit including a support-

ing frame (22) and means (23) for mounting said

unit (14) on and within the bone, and a porous, ce-

ramic free insert (16) consisting substantially of

completely bio-absorbable material and supported

by said supporting frame (22) to provide a chondro-

genic growth-supporting matrix, characterised in

that said supporting frame (22) is provided with

openings (66,68,42) therethrough to allow vascular

invasion and cellular migration to said insert.

2. The cartilage repair system of Claim 1 wherein said

insert (16) includes a repair factor releasably dis-

posed in said insert to assist in providing said chon-

drogenic growth-supporting matrix.

3. The cartilage repair system of Claim 3 wherein said

support frame (22) has an open top (24) and a bot-

tom (30) defining a plurality of channels (68) there-

through to allow vascular invasion and cellular mi-

gration to the bottom (56) of said insert.

4. The cartilage repair system of Claim 3 wherein said
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insert (16) has sides (54), and said support frame

(22) has side walls (26) defining windows (66)

through which said insert (66) extends to allow cel-

lular migration to the sides of said insert (16) by an

adjacent healthy area of articular cartilage. 5

5. The cartilage repair system of Claim 1 wherein said

unit (14) and said insert (16) define an assembly

(12), and said system consists of a plurality of said

assemblies (1 2) in contiguous and abutting relation- n>

ship.

6. The cartilage repair system of Claim 1 wherein said

unit (14) is more rigid than said insert (16).

7. The cartilage repair system of Claim 1 additionally

including means (60,62;64,66) precluding relative

rotation of said unit (14) and said insert (16).

8. The cartilage repair system according to Claim 1,2 20

or 7, wherein said porous insert (16) defines at least

95% voids by volume for establishing communica-

tion between the removed area and the adjacent

healthy area for a chondrogenic growth-supporting

matrix. 25

9. The cartilage repair system of Claim 8 when ap-

pended to Claim 2 wherein said repair factor is a

growth factor.

30

10. The cartilage repair system of Claim 9 wherein said

growth factor is selected from the group consisting

of fibroblast growth factor, platelet-derived growth

factor and combinations thereof.

11. The cartilage repair system of Claim 8 when ap-

pended to Claim 2 wherein said repair factor is an

attachment factor.

12. The cartilage repair system of Claim 11 wherein 40

said attachment factor is selected from the group

consisting of fibronectin, RGD polypeptide and
combinations thereof.

13. The cartilage repair system of Claim 5 wherein said «
delivery units (14) of said assemblies are polygonal

in configuration and interfitting.

14. The cartilage repair system of Claim 8 wherein said

insert (16) consists substantially of a bio-absorba- so

ble material selected from the group consisting of

hyaluronic acid, polyglycolic acid, collagen, polylac-

tic acid, fibrin clot, periosteal cells, polydioxane, pol-

yester, alginate and combinations thereof.

55

15. The cartilage repair system of Claim 8 or 1 4 wherein

said delivery unit (14) comprises a bio-absorbable

material selected from the group consisting of hy-

aluronic acid, polyglycolic acid, polylactic acid, algi-

nate and combinations thereof.

16. The cartilage repair system of Claim 8, 9, 14 or 15

wherein said delivery unit (14) defines channels

(68) therethrough to allow vascular invasion and

cellular migration to an adjacent surface (56) of said

insert (16).

17. The cartilage repair system of Claim 8 wherein said

delivery unit (14) is integrally moulded.

18. The cartilage repair system of Claim 16 including a

plurality of assemblies (12), said delivery units (14)

of said assemblies (12) being polygonal in configu-

ration and interfitting, said delivery units (14) of said

assemblies (12) being to be disposed, in use, within

said healthy area of bone and said removed area,

and said inserts (16) of said assemblies establish-

ing said chondrogenic growth-supporting matrix

over a substantial portion of said removed area.

19. The cartilage repair system of Claim 8 wherein said

delivery unit (14) is configured as a polygon.

20. The cartilage repair system of Claim 16 wherein

said delivery unit (14) comprises a platform (22) to

receive and support said insert (16) and a plug (23)

to mount said platform (22) relative to the adjacent

healthy area, said plug (23) including said retaining

means.

21. A cartilage repair system according to Claim 1 or

Claim 20, wherein said delivery unit (14) includes

means for retaining itself in the bone without either

an expansion of the dimensions thereof or a relative

rotation thereof.

22. A bio-absorbable cartilage repair system according

to Claim 1 , Claim 20 or Claim 21 , wherein said bio-

absorbable delivery unit (14) is configured as a pol-

ygon.

23. The cartilage repair system of Claim 16 wherein

said insert includes a repair factor releasably dis-

posed in said insert to assist in establishing said

chondrogenic growth-supporting matrix, said repair

factor being selected from the group consisting of a

growth factor, an attachment factor and combina-

tions thereof.

Patentanspruche

1. Knorpelreparatursystem, angepafitzur Anbringung

auf einer Knochenoberflache, urn eine chondroge-

ne, wachstumsunterstutzende Matrix herzustellen,

umfassend eine Abgabeeinheit (14), bestehend im

7
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wesentlichen aus vollstandig bio-absorbierbarem

Material, das in Gelenksflussigkeit dimensionssta-

bil ist, wobei die Einheit einen Stiitzrahmen (22) und

Mittel (23) zum Anbringen der Einheit (14) auf und

innerhalb des Knochens aufweist, und einen poro-

sen, keramikfreien Einsatz (16), der im wesentli-

chen aus vollstandig bio-absorbierbarem Material

besteht und von dem Stiitzrahmen (22) gestutzt

wird, urn eine chrondrogene, wachstumsunterstut-

zende Matrix bereitzustellen, dadurch gekenn-

zeichnet, daft der Stiitzrahmen (22) mit Offnungen

(66, 68, 42) versehen ist, urn das Eindringen von

GefalJen und eine Zellwanderung zu dem Einsatz

zu ermoglichen.

2. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 1, wobei

der Einsatz (16) einen Reparaturfaktor einschlielit,

der in besagtem Einsatz freisetzbar angeordnet ist,

urn beim Bereitstellen der chrondrogenen, wachs-

tumsunterstutzenden Matrix zu helfen.

3. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 3, wobei

der Stiitzrahmen (22) ein offenes oberes Ende (24)

und einen Boden (30) hat, der eine Vielzahl von Ka-

nalen (68) definiert, urn ein Eindringen von Gefafien

und eine Zellwanderung zum Boden (56) des Ein-

satzes zu ermoglichen.

4. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 3, wobei

der Einsatz (16) Seiten (54) hat, und der Stiitzrah-

men (22) Seitenwande (26) hat, die Fensterdefinie-

ren (66), durch welche sich der Einsatz (66) er-

streckt, urn eine Zellwanderung zu den Seiten des
Einsatzes (16) durch ein angrenzendes gesundes

Gebiet von Gelenkknorpel zu ermoglichen.

5. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 1, wobei

die Einheit (14) und der Einsatz (16) eine Anord-

nung (12) definieren, und das System aus einer

Vielzahl von Anordnungen (12), benachbart und an-

einandergrenzend, besteht.

6. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 1, wobei

die Einheit (14) fester als der Einsatz (16) ist.

7. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 1 , das zu-

satzlich Mittel (60,62;64,66) einschlielit, die eine re-

lative Rotation der Einheit (14) und des Einsatzes

(16) ausschliefien.

8. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 1 , 2 Oder

7, wobei der porose Einsatz (1 6) wenigstens 95 Vol.

% Hohlraume zum Herstellen einer Kommunikation

zwischen dem entfernten Gebiet und dem angren-

zenden gesunden Gebiet fur eine chondrogene,

wachstumsunterstutzende Matrix definiert.

9. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 8, wenn

abhangig von Anspruch 2, wobei der Reparaturfak-

tor ein Wachstumsfaktor ist.

10. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 9, wobei

5 der Wachstumsfaktor ausgewahlt ist aus der Grup-

pe, bestehend aus Fibroblasten-Wachstumsfaktor,

Blutplattchen-abgeleiteter Wachstumsfaktor und

Kombinationen davon.

10 11. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 8, wenn
abhangig von Anspruch 2, wobei der Reparaturfak-

tor ein Bindungsfaktor ist.

12. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 11, wobei
'5 der Bindungsfaktor ausgewahlt ist aus der Gruppe,

bestehend aus Fibronektin, RGD-Polypeptid und

Kombinationen davon.

13. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 5, wobei

20 die Abgabeeinheiten (14) der Anordnungen hin-

sichtlich ihrer Konfiguration und Einpassung poly-

gonal sind.

14. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 8, wobei

25 der Einsatz (16) im wesentlichen aus einem bio-ab-

sorbierbaren Material besteht, ausgewahlt aus der

Gruppe, bestehend aus Hyaluronsaure, Polyglycol-

saure, Collagen, Polymilchsaure, Fibringerinnsel,

Periost-Zellen, Polydioxan, Polyester, Alginat und

30 Kombinationen davon.

15. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 8 Oder 14,

wobei die Abgabeeinheit (14) ein bio-absorbierba-

res Material umfafit, ausgewahlt aus der Gruppe,

35 bestehend aus Hyaluronsaure, Polyglycolsaure,

Polymilchsaure, Alginat und kombinationen davon.

16. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 8, 9, 14

Oder 15, wobei die Abgabeeinheit (14) Kanale (68)

*o definiert, urn ein Eindringen von Gefafien und eine

Zellwanderung zu einer angrenzenden Oberflache

(56) des Einsatzes (16) zu ermoglichen.

17. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 8, wobei
is die Abgabeeinheit (14) integral geformt ist.

18. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 16, ein-

schlieliend eine Vielzahl von Anordnungen (12),

wobei die Abgabeeinheiten (14) der Anordnungen
50 (12) in ihrer Konfiguration und Einpassung polygo-

nal sind, wobei, im Gebrauch, die Abgabeeinheiten

(14) der Anordnungen (12) in dem gesunden Kno-

chengebiet und dem entfernten Gebiet angeordnet

werden sollen, und wobei die Einsatze (16) der An-
55 ordnungen die chrondroge, wachstumsunterstut-

zende Matrix fiber einen wesentlichen Teil des ent-

fernten Gebiets herstellen.

8
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19. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 8, wobei

die Abgabeeinheit (14) als ein Polygon konfiguriert

ist.

20. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 16, wobei 5

die Abgabeeinheit (14) eine Plattform (22), urn den
Einsatz (16) aufzunehmen und zu unterstutzen,

und einen Zapfen (23) umfalit, um die Plattform (22)

relativ zu dem angrenzenden gesunden Gebiet an-

zubringen, wobei der Zapfen (23) Riickhaltemittel 10

einschiiefit.

21. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 1 oder An-

spruch 20, wobei die Abgabeeinheit (14) Mittel zum
Zuruckhalten von sich selbst im Knochen ohne eine '5

Expansion der Dimensionen davon Oder eine rela-

tive Rotation davon einschiiefit.

22. Bio-absorbierbares Knorpelreparatursystem nach

Anspruch 1 , Anspruch 20 Oder Anspruch 2 1 , wobei 20

die bio-absorbierbare Abgabeeinheit (14) als ein

Polygon konfiguriert ist.

23. Knorpelreparatursystem nach Anspruch 16, wobei

der Einsatz einen Reparaturfaktor einschlieftt, der 25

in dem Einsatz freisetzbar angeordnet ist, um beim

Herstellen der chondrogenen, wachstumsunter-

stutzenden Matrix zu helfen, wobei der Reparatur-

faktor ausgewahlt ist aus der Gruppe, bestehend

aus einem Wachstumsfaktor, einem Bindungsfak- 30

tor und Kombinationen davon.

Revendications

35

1. Un systeme de refection de cartilages adapte pour

etre monte sur une surface d'un os pour etablir une
matrice chondrogene supportant la croissance, qui

comprend une unite de mise en place (14) consis-

tant sensiblement en un materiau totalement bio- *o

absorbable qui est dimensionnellement stable dans
la synovie de I'articulation, ladite unite incluant un

cadre de support (22) et des moyens (23) pour mon-
ter ladite unite (14) sur I'os et a I'interieur de I'os,

ainsi qu'une piece rapportee libre en ceramique po- «
reuse (16) qui se compose sensiblement d'un ma-
teriau totalement bio-absorbable et qui est suppor-

tee par ledit cadre de support (22) pour creer une
matrice chondrogene supportant la croissance, ca-

racterise en ce que (edit cadre de support (22) est so

pourvu d'ouvertures (66,68,42) pratiquees a travers

pour rendre possibles I'invasion vasculaire et la mi-

gration cellulaire vers ladite piece rapportee.

2. Le systeme de repartition de cartilages selon la Re- 55

vendication 1, dans lequel ladite piece rapportee

(16) inclut un facteur de refection dispose de facon

liberable dans ladite piece rapportee pour assister

la creation de ladite matrice chondrogene suppor-

tant la croissance.

3. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 3, dans lequel ledit cadre de support

(22) a un sommet ouvert (24) et un fond (30) qui

delimitent une pluralite de canaux (68) a travers ce

fond pour rendre possibles I'invasion vasculaire et

la migration cellulaire vers le fond (56) de ladite pie-

ce rapportee.

4. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 3, dans lequel ladite piece rapportee

(16) a des c6tes (54), et ledit cadre de support (22)

a des parois laterales (26) qui delimitent des fene-

tres (66) a travers lesquelles s'etend ladite piece

rapportee (16) pour rendre possible la migration

cellulaire jusqu'aux cotes de ladite piece rapportee

(1 6) par une zone saine adjacente de cartilages ar-

ticuiaire.

5. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon ia Re-

vendication 1 , dans lequel ladite unite (14) et ladite

piece rapportee (16) delimitent un ensemble (12),

et ledit systeme se compose d'une pluralite desdits

ensembles (12) en relation contigue et en contact

mutuel.

6. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 1, dans lequel ladite unite (14) est plus

rigide que ladite piece rapportee (16).

7. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 1, qui inclut de plus des moyens

(60,62 ;64,66) qui empechent la rotation relative de

ladite unite (14) et de ladite piece rapportee (16).

8. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 1 , 2 ou 7, dans lequel ladite piece rap-

portee poreuse (16) delimite au moins 95% de vide

par volume pour etablir une communication entre la

zone enlevee et la zone saine adjacente pour une

matrice chondrogene supportant la croissance.

9. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 8 lorsque annexee a la Revendication

2, dans lequel ledit facteur de refection est un fac-

teur de croissance.

10. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 9, dans lequel ledit facteur de croissan-

ce est selectionne parmi le groupe compose d'un

facteur de croissance fibraplastique, d'un facteur de

croissance a derivation plaquettaire et de combinai-

sons de ceux-ci.

11. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 8 lorsque annexee a la Revendication

9
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2, dans lequel ledit facteur de refection est un fac-

teur de fixite.

12. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 11 , dans lequel ledit facteur de fixite est 5

selectionne parmi le groupe comprenant fibronecti-

ne, polypeptide RGD et combinaisons de ceux-ci.

13. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 5, dans lequel lesdites unites de mise 10

en place (14) desdits ensembles ont une configu-

ration polygonale et s'adaptent les unes aux autres.

14. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 8, dans lequel ladite piece rapportee «
(16) se compose sensiblement d'un materiau bio-

absorbable selectionne parmi le groupe compre-

nant acide hyaluronique, acide polyglycolique, col-

lagene, acide polylactique, caillot fibrineux, cellules

periostiques, polydioxane, polyester, alginate et 20

combinaisons de ceux-ci.

15. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 8 ou 14, dans lequel ladite unite de mise

en place (14) comprend un materiau bio-absorba- 25

ble selectionne parmi le groupe comprenant acide

hyaluronique, acide polyglycolique, acide polylacti-

que, alginate et combinaisons de ceux-ci.

16. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re- so

vendication 8, 9, 14 ou 15, dans lequel ladite unite

de mise en place (14) delimits des canaux (68) qui

la traversent pour rendre possibles une invasion

vasculaire et une migration cellulaire vers une sur-

face adjacente (56) de ladite piece rapportee (16). 35

17. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 8, dans lequel ladite unite de mise en

place (14) est moulee integralement.

40

18. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 16, incluant une pluralite d'ensembles

(12), lesdites unites de mise en place (14) desdits

ensembles (12) etant de configuration polygonale

et s'adaptant mutuellement ensemble, lesdites uni- 45

tes de mise en place (14) desdits ensembles (12)

devant etre disposees, pendant ^utilisation, a I'inte-

rieur de ladite zone d'os et de ladite zone enlevee,

et lesdites pieces rapportees (16) desdits ensem-

bles etablissant ladite matrice chondrogene sup- so

portant la croissance au-dessus d'une partie subs-

tantielle de ladite zone enlevee.

19. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 8, dans lequel ladite unite de mise en 55

place (14) est configuree comme un polygone.

20. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 16, dans lequel ladite unite de mise en

place (14) comprend une plate-forme (22) pour re-

cevoir et supporter ladite piece rapportee (1 6) et un

bouchon (23) pour monter ladite plate-forme (22)

relativement a la zone saine adjacente, ledit bou-

chon (23) incluant lesdits moyens de retenue.

21. Un systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 1 ou la Revendication 20, dans lequel

ladite unite de mise en place (14) inclut des moyens

qui lui permettent de se maintenir dans I'os sans

I'extension de ses dimensions et sans relation rota-

tive de celles-ci.

22. Un systeme de refection de cartilages bio-absorba-

ble selon la Revendication 1 , la Revendication 20

ou la Revendication 21 , dans lequel I'unite de mise

en place bio-absorbable (14) est configuree comme
un polygone.

23. Le systeme de refection de cartilages selon la Re-

vendication 16, dans lequel ladite piece rapportee

inclut un facteur de refection dispose de facon libe-

rate dans ladite piece rapportee pour aider a eta-

blir ladite matrice chondrogene supportant la crois-

sance, ledit facteur de refection etant selectionne

parmi le groupe comprenant un facteur de croissan-

ce, un facteur de fixite et des combinaisons de

ceux-ci.

10
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